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People Advisory Services Implementation Checklist
When you have happy people, we have happy clients.

In the rapidly evolving business landscape, Human Resource professionals (HR) must optimize every aspect of their operations to maintain a
competitive edge. People Advisory Services offer a strategic solution, providing expert guidance and support to streamline HR processes,
enhance employee performance, and ensure compliance with labor laws.

To help you navigate the implementation of People Advisory Services, we've created a comprehensive checklist. This checklist outlines the
essential steps for assessing your current HR processes, selecting the right service provider, developing a custom HR strategy, and
monitoring progress. By following these steps, you can unlock the full potential of your workforce, driving growth and success.

Download this checklist to guide you through the implementation process and ensure your HR functions are aligned with your business
goals. Whether you're just starting or looking to refine your existing HR practices, this checklist serves as a valuable resource on your journey
to unlocking competitive advantage through People Advisory Services.

Task Details / Notes

Assess Current HR Processes

Identify Areas for Improvement

Research People Advisory Service Providers

Evaluate Provider Experience and Track Record

Consider Cultural Fit and Customer Service Approach

Develop a Custom HR Strategy

Align HR Strategy with Business Goals

Implement HR Strategy Gradually

Monitor Progress and Effectiveness

Review Employee Turnover Rates

Track Performance Improvements

Ensure Compliance with Labor Laws

Regularly Review and Update HR Strategy

Stay Informed About HR Trends and Best Practices

Conduct a thorough audit and gather employee feedback.

Focus on critical areas needing improvement.

Look for providers with industry experience.

Check references and past client success stories.

Ensure the provider aligns with company culture.

Tailor the strategy to meet specific business needs.

Ensure the strategy supports business objectives.

Start with high-priority areas and scale up.

Use metrics to track the strategy's success.

Measure and analyze employee retention data.

Assess changes in employee performance.

Regularly check compliance to avoid penalties.

Adapt the strategy to new challenges and opportunities.

Keep updated with new HR practices and innovations.


